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CAPTAIN WATKINS AND TDK

PARIS.
In an editorial in tlm current number

of lliiriior'H Weokly, an excellent point
is raised against Iho eBtoin now in

voiuo in navigating ocean vessels as
recently disclosed by tho investigation
concerning tlio grounding of tho Paris.
Captain WatkinB apparently mado hin
calculations nlono, and it was not con-

sidered necessary that calculations ho
made- ly ai.othor olllcer for tho suko of
comparison. Had thiB boon dotio the
accident could never huvo happom d

exeont by an extraordinary coincide!) e

"Tho fact that Captain WutkinV
enruor iB over," HajB the Weekly, "vull
of course make other captainB nmu
vilignn', but dopondonoo upon ono iiiind
in this port of thing is absolutely iinen'i
No man can tell when his mental em

iiMHlly keen though tho may be,

aie going to stop uoiking for a moineni;
and that moment may bo the most
important in that mind's history."

A N 12 W COLLAR.

The lamentation which from time o

time has gone up, that the throats of

women were being ruiiio I by iho erg1',
heavy ribbon collars which havo been
worn so much for tho past year or tw .

has at last stirred up somo Fren h

modiste to invent a substitute coll r

which is equally high but much cool r

and more comrortablo. In tho curie t

number of Hurpi r's lt.rar the follow. iv
description is given of the now inven-

tion:
"It consist:) in htving tho coll r

uulined, doing away entirely with tlio
still" crinoline and canvas that havo
formed tho principal part of most nt cl

collura and the collars of ordinary
gowns as well. They are still high- - i

fact, theao collars havo tho long pom's
behind the ears, are trimmed around
thoedgo with a dainty mill ) of nnrr .v

lace, and are made of tucked or plaid d

mouFseline do soie, chilTon or l.c .

They havo absolutely no lining wha
ever in most cases, although o:c-Biouall- y

a vory thin lawn lining in

inserted for the Hike of neatness, as of
coureo tho lining cm o.isily bo tiUcn
out, wushed, and reduced. The eel'ur
is kopt in thupo by short wbalebon -- .

TIiobo are put up to tho edge of iV
points, of which there is ono on oit'ier
sido at tho back of tho nojk, but nun
in fro.it.''

1'iiiii'y I. lull- - .)itim" Wiiiiii-ii- .

Tho bicycle has in-

vaded Japan, and it Is now a familiar
sight in the land of the jlnilkisai. The
Europeans take to It kindly, and th-lltt- lo

brown uion and women are equal-
ly enthusiastic. The government has
equipped many of its postmen with
roadsters, especially those who iMivr
mail in the suburbs or in the country
districts. In each brigade a bicycle
corps has been formed who are dally
trilled in about the same style as sim-
ilar organizations in the armies of Eu-
rope. The Japanese people themselves
still regard the wheel as a great curi-
osity, but are beginning to both master
it and nrinufncture it. Some of tlio
Japanese women have adopted a queer
bicycle ostunie that is a combination
of bloomers with the native drivs. It
is neither Japanese nor European.
Combined with the upper part of the
kamona costume the Japanese clotho
their nether limbs In what are neither
knickerbockers, trousers, zouaves nor
bloomers. The ludicrous effect :3
heightened by the girl having the na-

tional habit of turning tho toes In, de-

veloped to its largest extent. AH that
you see when she passes ,ou is a pair
of round and pretty heels wabbling in
an uncertain manner, and a little body
((died up that 'liaUes you think of a
gay little inuul ev on tho top of a po'.o.

Chicago Chronicle.

THE GIRL LOVED A PEELER.
clic .Mmrlcil lllrti, 'Ion, iiihI 2ii- - IIIiiiii

1'nrliilir.
Some men are born lucky, and

Thomas JaiiRM Macfaiiane
Is one of them, says the London Dally
News. Maefarlane has just retired
from the metropolitan police force after
three years' service, with a "good con-

duct" certificate, and he leaves the
force because of the acquisition of
riches by his marriage with an Irish
lady residing in Llndengardens, Chln-wlc- k.

She Is, according to the Rich-
mond and Twickenham Times, a lady
belonging to a wealthy and historic
Irish family, claiming on the maternal
side descent from the ancient Irish
race of the O'Neills, tho O'Hagens and
the O' Donovans, the first of which
claim in early days an unbroken line
of kings in Ireland for somo hundreds
of yuan. She is said to possess Im-

portant estates in Irelnnd, which she
had made over to her husband, so that
the policeman has now
become an Irish landlord. The story
of the Introduction and courtship as de-

scribed by the local nowspap"r is inter-
esting. It stated that Police Constable
Maefarlane first attracted the attention
.if his future wife by the manner in
which he acquitted himself In stopping
. runaway horse in tlio high ro.id, Chls-wlc- k.

A casual acquaintance soon
Mining into fast friendship. The lady
herself admits it was a case of love at
first sight. Hut sis soon as her friends
became aware that a policeman was
paying his addresses to her they tried
by all means within their power to stop
the acquaintance and even went to the
length of reporting Maefarlane to the
commissioner. The policeman, how-

ever, was not to be denied and the op-

position, as in all true love affairs, de-

feated its object and brought the parties
closer together, with the result of an
early marriage. It must indeed have
been a pleasant experience for Maefar-
lane, when out on a long tour of duty,
as well as a source of amusement and
profit to the Chiswick cabmen, to be
followed on his boat, as it is said he
was, by his sweetheart In a hansom
laden with refreshments: or, if by
chance tdic felt indisposed, the servant
would, it is further staled, he hcnt on
a similar errand. Hoth have now left
Chiswick and intend, it is believed, to
lead a retired life in the west of Kng-lau- d.

Mrs. Maefarlane, prior to her
marriage, was Miss Kathleen Uadliam-Thornhil- l,

and was born at Ca?t;e),ev n,
near Mallow, County Cork, which for
generations was the seat of the Thorn-hi- ll

family in the south of Ireland. She
In highly accomplished and has a grac
is highly accomplished and has a
graceful figure and handsome features.
What is, as some will think, more to
tho purpose, she has inherited a con-

siderable fortune. Up to a few years
ago she was a well known figure in
Dublin society, never minding a state
ball or concert. The Hadham-Thorn-hll- ls

are a well known County Cork
family.

PJLliltlMAdH OF CRYPTIC MA-

SONS OF COLOR A DO.

ij:nvi:ic, colo., august 0 l.'J, 180!).

For tho above occasion tho Tnion
Pacific has mado tho greatly reduced
rate of ono fare, plus 8'--, for tho round
trip to Denver, Colorado Springs and
Pueblo, from points in Kansas and Ne-

braska.
Do not complete arrangements for

your trip without first askiugjour iigont
about tlio magnificent train service and
fast time to Colorado via the Union
Pacific.

For tickets, sloi ping cur
and full information call on
28 :i t. E. II. Si.osson, Agi nt.

K12 20 fc'E.50
Tho above greatly reduced rate hue

been mado by tho Union Pacific to Cali
forniu pointp. Tluough Tourist Slcop.
ers, quicker than any other lino.

For tickots and full infounation call
on K. II. Smwon,

u'oniml Agent.
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Uenny. "Did you seo that fish jump
right out of tho wator jubL now?"

Pdpa. "Yob."
Runny. "Well, what in tho world did

ho jump oir when ho jumped?" Tho
Ruzar.

"Teacher. "Now, children, Johnnie
hiiB spelled tho word 'fur' correctly, and
Jimmio may give tho definition."

Jimmie. " 'Fur' ma'am, is a good
way6 to go."-T- ho Rb.tr.

Johnny. "Aren't you my father's
mother ?"

Mrs. Smith. "I am."
Johnny. "And thon aren't you my

grandmother Tho Bdir.

('iiiiNiiniil!on or Wheal.
The consumption, per head, of wheat

In this country was, last year, about
8.41 bushels.

MlH'll llll)llfll llllllj.
A pauper woman in Pails has been

convicted of having had her child bap-
tized fourteen times as a Catholic and
twelve times as a Protectant for the
purpose of securing live francs and a
dress each time.

Princess of Wale's Cross.
The Princess of Wales p- - messes a

cross which Is supposed to always
bring good luck to Its own -- . It was
formerly the property of tho King of
Denmark, having been discoveied
years ago in the grave of the beauti-
ful Queen Dagmar.
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Courier J
Aie cordially invited

to call at our
NEW WARE ROOMS

and inspect out Fine
stock of

SHAW,
WEBER,
MATT HJ3W8,

t i.UJWIG and

9

A

SHILrlEK

Ladies'
I Dress
I Shirts

'JT1IIS

MIR AND 1
NEW IK

Edition,

Practically a Daily al the price of a
Weekly.

Tho striking and important cveutB
oj tho last year havo established the
overwhelming value of Thk Tiiiciok-a-Wkk- k

Wohmi to every reader. For an
almost nominal sum it has kept its sub-scriber- B

informed of the progress of all
our waaH and, moreover, has reported
them hb promptly and fully us if it more
a daily. With our interest still extend-
ing throughout tho world, with our
troop i operating in the Philippines, and
the great Presidential campaign, too, at
hand, its valuo in further increased.

Tho moto of Thk Tjikicb--a Wekk
Would is improvement. It strives each
year to bo better than it was the year
before, and public confidence in it is
shown by the fact that it now circulates
more than twice as many papeis every
wook as any other newspaper, not a
daily, published in America.

Wo oiler this unequaled newspaper
anil tho Coincide together one year for
81.23.

Tho regular subscription price of the
two papers is 62.00

Tm: Couicikk is for sale at all load-

ing newsstand. Subscription price for
no year is 81. 'Phono .'18P

eaclcps !&--

Sheet Music and Musical

MATHEW MAM)

-- ?

' JTi. "V WJ 1 T..AI '

Wo havo jtiBt received largo lines of
Ladies' Dross Skirts in BhapoB
and Btyles-- all well mudo and finished;
values unsurpassed.

imOCADHD MOtlAIRS-- 2, 82.50
2 TO, S.'1.00( 8,'J ), 811.75 und 81 00 each.
STORM SURGES- - 8.".00,$0 00, $0,50,

$7.50, 88.00 and 8!) 00 each.
NOVELTY CLOTHS -I- n check,

stripes, plaids, etc., ull wojI, a largo lot
your choice $.'.00 each.

SATIN AND SILK-- Pla n or trim-
med -- 87.00, 88.00, $0.00, 810, 811, 812,
8i.'l, 815 und up to 820 each.

&

WORLD

Thrice-a-wee- k

IManos, Instruments.
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MlbbER PAIN
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